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d oIn Ma ba 'h bs lmelndjdmet her
don bar ianc uart, fasciated hbr with his

ewon h ndr he became, a elhe -tho be, is ,V
evil ead d bim in smet a&, hd me to
lealth hlim to his home in tGezn-.

eb431 temowed bmtoen ,but she o
ed hilffairs with auch infernald cunng that
whb,,mueah{tba cip, tanund e lord sd
lbd; varber bad gene ann jar aun etiundmliludoi-
0n b consicent. Prob Igb pinsesjofort5Ci'n et ts i ltzalld, au they
frîellitl mentioened hat place as amething

Wrth iwit a shrug Of the shoulders from

heGenoee caretaker of the non empy man.u
that my lord hadl rented for a toru of

ea, was aI the information I bad to work

01' 'Froa place to place I followed theom, each 

tinae toolite,t t come face cle acs wibt thraem;
and longing. eo m heart's darhocg, mn d misa y
ti e certain that are was no fl lin. this
secret narriage. I feared ahe vas Occupyng a
alait 1 lse why this biding away from T
lier oul,41çli tiVe

.e last qelay 1 I happened.to meet a old i
s>qucîuance mi nMarseilles, captam of one of the
Ai;ýtràuiao steamers, who, af er the neu get.
i en: iden f iend, saidB: 'By the ay,Feuson TI
F o-CT iitf r bas made a step among the title
gnd- -a iniher marriiage with Lord Varner, 'T

a Lu twaour hree otuer titles, but it would
knoe tkiwind out of my emvas ti clt them
>: C-nfound the felIO, wwith ali bl high R
irà and banlacainé oubaide, I e.blnk hbuila R
irsand, fhr sWo ber ladyhip's pale face .
eoniedtelbr p n meeting with ber old salor 'i
end th ad .anced r cn bis kn Whe n

reàc SM ougat in her childish yeurs.
bA bo ed on, I1am beainnino amy yarn in

the middle; bergei- where h a hod tart fram:
The rntne on board the MaV Queun a passn-
ges n ry lut run home frm bhis port, and, f
a I said, he mament ae caught sight of my
old weather-beate visage, ber countemanoe t
brightened, and holding ont both bandaeahe
exclaie'.d: 'Captain Arthur, I am sa glad te
see you, my dfa frind.' Jus then up stopi
bis iirdhip MItbLay Varer.
Thia gnlman maybe no naquaintanceo eli
T ouriPs u onwit hme ta aur apartments. t
àe eYed with the docility of the bird under
he facinatian of the serpent,':and inring theP]
voyage I -en una more of ai fermer pat. Ah ! e
I n .r the wight of his coronet and titles are
kilicin the joYoutnes that wa a part of her -
nam'tre..

i ti k my old friend into my consdence,
and, a hoS- ou theleva of saiing, returned tago
Aas,trà.tuwithh bin-

I wa three weeks on the .earcb alter I t
ianJ'd, b-fore 1 gained the knewledge i sought,
bin 1 ;t a n net work ut detectives spread bore
a :., over the cou.try, and at last he clues

vOfic r<d • -
I fcund tner as the inmate f a pinivate U

, houi-, or IMaiîun aScnte, athe Id

lto-h;i ut cl'ud is bdoma neidence;
(J tnu'r s.hal d ld rascil wc'uld o bardoft

1J, buJ t Lmc term I made for him, backed by V
t -- r f utexpiure, and falling into the t
hn u f -tintrc,!eas jdze and jury, was too t
a.chu ir elm. T han hirn in my paer, and I ei

i_ acc purer lo obtain unlimibed-control of s
! . v:s luseahld and all his epistolaury
comr 4 udane . .

"' •Yi uederstand, mym notive for this y
ru pr-ce ng iwas o 0avoid aIl scandal and r

Plct ici' nmtha niichb be associated with cyor
,icsnamo anbi! I bad bar position fuUy f,

staibithed as hais aokni4wledged wife-as Lady i
Yarvt r.

't I found.-it almost impoeibli to convince
er that the scundrel had delibetately ci-rn.

migned ber ta this living grave, olprvent her
Im taking ber place as hie legsl wife, and that t
ont in Australa iws tie place of ail places,
that bis villaious crime v;nàpas andi.
corered.
S .'ut yon know what Burns says, 'The best

bid plans o' men an mice, gasgs at agey,' w
d du in tl,is cae; but my poor devoted girlw

dng to the hope and faith nn er husband that j
te asinmld came or send for ber. i

Ssa negged of ieto allowb er te write to e
'um fr.n due Maisun Sante," imploring him

by ail tie love be se often avore was hers ta i
mie or send for ber from this terrible place.

' I assented ta ber wili as I well knew what u
t w 'r would te, not addreased tu her, poorI
ci tl to' hrtber keelm'r, and I trusted to the
'c nof tha, lener as convincing proofs of
iL" w3us o claracter of the nsu she hadi

m ,. u nd wh.o hd taken advantage of hn I
me 'rast in hiemi to hile her away fron

ha uly relative, and now growing tired
Of i- and fnerieg ,one !day eue
yod i p.îy lier I l poition, had treauber-
ady- cIYuoined ber tu the tender mercies uf the l

k" v,r i a mcdA huuse fur teartnîieider oi ber b
fe. :i.rtef or long life, but Iteehorler th',
ce:.r pesed wculd he be. Sncb was theirw

ilinou compnct. .a
"'I biv'et that I mentioned that I bad a

regu'ar t dI tof detective ir MY enploy. Toi
tour of the mosat suitabla and capablwith a l
chief to diret ttlen, was entrusted the manageS-
ment ci the "Maison," whie the doctor, the for-

et keeper s biaelf a closely guardedh
prionîr i htir bandIr.ctl is elmtolary cor
lespndence caime directly nar the supev-
ran enche bief. This Was the pointh alvms
0i thei uto.s consequence to me, for on the
answer that Lord Varner would send concerningc
Nora' letter depueided ber future puce ofT
mind, As if Once convinced of hie uter vil,
hiny I IO ahe would regain ber former oel
oince more.
"'Outwardly the laieon"seemeid Imhsae,i

bu isnwardly %ll iwa tuhangeI. Manys as unfor'
Irrite ininate ,recovered health of -mind and
body and librty.from tieir living tomb.. A
cOmpetent physuciau, Who had maide iasanity
hi' spiait study, was appoimted bouse dottor a
t lui, lmnyers whila workîng upnMy caoe.

reawhile Nors sud I eato for Irelanad inmhe'
euh steamer iret carried ber ltter, dated f rei
the Maison Sante. A rouo3g. lady, i formart
tinasma e of Nora's, wiehing ta enter a couvent
In Dubin, tok the npportunity to 3-in our party,
ai ne dreaded te travel saon. -

."' Aurvred ini thre old lad I '.rented my darl-
Dg te the care of the Lady Superior of the smo
icmmuity thatbher friand wam'eboul to join, as
I had to follow imxmedately,i and ine-persan> thaé
addreEs given by thbe Itahian doctoar -

Bath my sister and unyself bed contr ibuoc
irgsly te the en'joynetaof the couvänto'ousé--
satjiiy the Mother Superior vas only too happy
tu repayeus by s;ny additional care or atation
eeegsary, .'' '-

l>cguioed as a common anter. I had.veryp
little delayp in arrivmig be-ce, h d. a drink of fresh
uilk from Mrs. Byrne,' hear à"lse froní oaur
boy Jerry about the sickr gentiuerian--that your
flbler and sel!.hbad saved ;wish bis.dog olt e.nd'
heard hln, a litle. later,' on, pie .hrs, oppinl
cseeug the sinokgentleman s aamibility iwhsn -

hî,,recoguîzed Nora' acecuar writilig. t
"'I was now. eatisfied thathe'had received

bhéletter, sud flt Certaini ho wouald answer the
aid dotor in hics own naturai character. -

"I waited among Ina fishermeon on the beach,
ind when Jerry took the lattera to the villa e

ut oulce I was ualso perfeet[p satisfied that is
Jitdhip'a loar to the old Itaiasnw wsamong

ih 1 heatc albo, that yuîself and aister 'bad
Ii an lta evening truie - te viailsame momber
io Mr famnily thlai wcas dancgerously ill. On tha

h'i1uui:dacy Loru Varner le! t for ,ne dacided
;-mnîon, beIl it matieis litte; uirless hea

en'î this lile, Iancd- mny darhin bave' lans
tder ont eye. Thé very servants that wait ona

nirt ~we rs a isocrei com nde sar
i'itig me te Ibm latter UeDi1 tb. veb la 'wvyo
t dé'stoyv hne unless he giyesmy sister. her

'Dition s Lady Varber ; eve then iis doubb-

'And now I am.here-to"-give; y ou -any'help
1 oUL tu bring that f oul plo, to ligh.

(Ta b, Conîtoued.)

Wenl le a newspapér sharpeit? Who it
ailed.,

WOMAN'S RIGETS.
A womanerighta What do thon words

What deptha, iold-world wisdom do sbey
- reacht

'Whtinhbeirurea intent? Oaiersay;-
And suive in da lite là* tmu to

teacL

) minister Ioe bb thal oneed;
i song the weary to beguile;

of peacthe huagry heartalato

I

Ani clher h, sad and lonel6 with a amile.

The right in oaer's joya si joy to find;
The rigbt divine t weep, when othera

wuep;The righttbeallauncessingkind; .
The rigbt to wake and pray while others

éleep.

lLi 5ht ta be noble, gb t be tre,
P.ih to think rghtly-iand rightly to do ;

R h b heder. iegght te be juse,'
Right ta hs wortby ctin mUite %rue.

Tu be the little obildren' truest friend,
To know theim l their ever-changing mood .

Forgettirg selt, te labor to the end
Te bea gracions influence for good.

To be the ladiesa of creation's lords,
As mo-athers, raghtems, aisters, or as wives;

Tube the bes that earthb uothem affords,
To b to them the music of their lives.

iho ribt in strength Id lhonor to be fre o;
Tu daily work accompoished, fanding resi

The right in " trivial round " a aphere ta see;
The righit, n blessing, to a fully bleb. .

%litb te haparfect, right ta be pun-e,
Uigbî te bo patient and itrong ta endure;
light to be lving-right te be gond- b
Those are the righlt of the true wcmand,

DRIFT.
The pride of Ventura Couaty, ualifornia, is a 
eld of 6.000 acres in beans.
The bullion producböfo Leadville, Col., i es-

imated ait 2,000,000 loa thin lait year. 1
Pot dogewearingseakinblanketsareamongJ

he acghts on Broadway, New York. 1
There in no grester weaknesa.tha that of

etting 'our happiness depeanci t smch upon
.he opinion of othns.
A- terrible attlje disease ii raging in the

Philippine Ilalnds. u Inune ut avince alona over
ixty thousantd aimila have d 'd.

Darisg he delivery of àacoi se of lectures lin
Paris &he lecturer alluded teoamocles and the
word incidenu held by a thread. Hé forgot the
came of Damocle. "No matter, ladies and
g lemen, the thread was good and will hold
til the next lecture.".
In varions parts of China here s a belief thati

hé seuls ut very :btrocione criminels m-ha have
ither raen exe cued or died iu prisesa, are sent

back from hades by Yenlo, the judge thor, to
underga a further tern of ireprioument, one
death cot being enough to expiate thuir crime.

The richest Japaneso outside of the royal i
amily is said to ie R Kondo, of the Minng1
University of Japan. Hejisthe oleratorof sis-
eoa gold, silver and copper mines, and is about
o visi the Lake Superior îemning districts ci
rder to get a knuwledg eci the minuig machin-
îry used there.
SIn the lile town of Arvesne in Franc, it
has beu discovered that there arc forty two
-onug marriageable girls and only three young
men who are candidates for matrimony, and
one eftbheGe aa , 'ared icà rec'eW ni chominl-
Icenoe ofat ho le about ta mnrry a girl belocg-
ng te a neiglhboring village.,
'A COnicb, s- cigarette manufacturer in Ply-
mouthu Engaud, has ju'l finisbed, allr eight
mnths vork, arminiatur eof Mount Edgecombe
H use, the residence of au English noblemmn of
S ase, and it i ciada entirely ut cigarettes.
Hé says that ho bas put 1,000 ci them together
a make the toy.
There are two rival jwelry stores on Gren-

wicb street, m NNw York, the prop-letors of
which bear the same name. The elder, being
ilous of hig younger rival, has displayed this
igu ia bis show window: "This cuoern was
established in 1858. when -- (the younger
ival) was eight weeks ald, etc. We do business

on Our own reputation...
William Watson. an old settler living eight

miles northwest of Windsor, Ili., died au his re-
tidence, at the age of seventy-six years, and was
buried in a cffin that he made sixte-n years ago
for himasef. I ia of walnut wool and ho han
krt p it in his hu;,u mever ainc., and tw o w-eks
betore his death bad it broughb into hli romr
and placed et the foot of his bed.

The story comes fron Paris of acertiniraon.
i an of society, umnrrieJ, gay. Het discon-

ered on day that lie was growig decidedly
bald. The discwery worried himi ; but inurcl
thought c-n the subject resulted hppily. foii
ven t a nigmaker and oedeod aiglin wigs,
each madeofo! ain just the calor o! hie uwn, aed
utl thequality, and esch dressed just as ha ar-

ranged his own locka. The wige differed only
in theleng th of their hair. lu one it was quite
short ; in the second it was a little longer ; in
the tbird longer still, and se on until No. 8,
whioh was quite long hair. The baron put on
his'shorb-baired wgi firal. and wore it a week ;
and thon ha put on No. 2, and were tat va week,
and sa on until he was wearing No 8, when
ome ene was prettysure tc say. "Good Rr-
ions, baron, wby don' you get pour bain atu 1"

htie baron venu put ou No. 1, happy at
e thbogt rbat h had ceaseully solved the

gruat wig probem.
.Aoross the ses of.life we gaze, some of uns as

in 4 cage, agains the bars of which wq þeat our
seeainugly helples win s, and ory "bon long,
obhow Jong mut IM detained 1 Darkuess
wili faI upon me ere the way is free." Catarage,
my, despairing ones ; if we labor unceamgly,
orne kind hand will bel iu. Ab 1 how we long

te pierce the future, aid yet how many of us
nould turn from the picture revealed
nith scblng' beanti. Hon ton ai us
aea attain ha this 'hife lbhe laigati
te *hich we aspire, a et eakeep blmbing.
The goal is ever a ead and above um." Perse-
versine alone cau bring us t our beart's desire.
Thé bravent seule our land bas ever known are
thdse who patiently work and wait,.amid sur -
roundings in aIl respects uncongenial, who un-
mrmurig msrive vo make and sen the best ofi
thoir lot, vule kcnowing, and feeling, that they
aoruid adorn a higher s ph ers ;,who for the, sale
o! b oved eues; forget self ar& l'aber on.
We mrus!.not stop te think ihethesi vear aé
thanked or net ; remueration tee- suchs crifipe

ciainot uapon' earth ; Gd?'lís,.a' purp 19a u
all; Ho .daes. Some day 1h."light vil càhine
thr7oxgh, amueeau .ses whyrtis .src-iae
beau givenu us to do. -We have ,ni to ary o
coasinl for lightI, sud lght, wll coma, 'Ie
doir vi beasai a3ar ad vo viii.be sel frem e

T

T HE QUEER, STORY OF A CHAIh .

S einteesing infor-mation vwith i.eferéoe,
me v curious incident which occuarred' during'

ihe orace-Germnan van bas juit coma te band.
nu1870 îhree French viaitors established.tirem-

selves ut a hotel in a wel-known Germanu tovn,
whrere they rmained aseeal rionths. 'Beint-
th uin uwant cf funda, sud uable to pay their
bilen they were comipal'ed bo-leave a package,
which they lad brought from France, in ch.e'
handa o! th.e landlord, un satisfaction ai .thiri
olaa This, uponr examination, .wasa found
tim ceîie s aumptinusly desiginfd' aItt

chi.l.nase "BNapoeone"i vam.embmoidereds
upon the silk coverinlg af thd:backu' 9atu suid

oc the occumpant pareiiOg bis biands..upon 'lbe
finoly carved rms5 il muuclat-i 1yd
san matrumntn oncesiedkablbn leë oisrb r
The.,cc Iar o r ocupatien et lthe alrtinger

vho are epaed? to ha7e been .awaiting thé -

dvamoef the Fr1aiigmtal end in tioevenâteif
ils povn.,,g, itoricus' wàuld- doubtieWsbhavi coadl
veyed the cbair to Berlin, where, it i. prOsumed,
it was tobave ibeen used es, a throne by the
Emperor Napoleni. The chair stin remains lu
the pesiession of the widow of the Frenchmaun's
host,

Durable t

Economical •

Iamond Dyeu excel all others in Strength, Purity, and 'Fastness. None ther arejust as good. Beware of imitations, because they are made of cheap and inferir materialsmd give poor, weak, crocky colons. To le sure cf success use only the DÂtionD DYErsfor coloriag Dresses, Stockïings, Yurns, Carpets, Feathers, Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrantiem te celer more goods, package for package, than any other dyes ever made, and to givemore lrilliant and durable colors. Ask for the Dm aoND, nd take no other.
Send postai fur Dye Book, Sample Card, directions for coloring Photok., maTing te Sest Tek on Buing

(co cents a quart) etc. Stld by D iueus.Aminh e kr g

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,MONTREAL, P.Q.
For Gilding or Bronx!ail Dilver, Bronze,
Pancy Arties, usé DIA MON D PAepNpS e°' '' Ces.NOCYArt(les.Us opper. Only Io Cents'

LONGEVITY,
A writer lu the British iedical Jeunit

iras loiienth im tcause o! longevlty. He
ponta eant-that lil islvery desirable t have
chat quletnel a possiblo duraing brain work,
and th.e necettty of proper ventilation . a
neaans of maninlig m tel. énergy s laWll
known. It might lesion brain wear lu many
muiies if electria lighting were substituted for

gas illumination. Goid digestion la essential
to continued work with good lasting power,
Lte rising and ashutried breakfast, a stil•
more huerried lunchen and rush back to
work, followed, it the conclusion of the day,
by a heavy meal wehen he man is wearied,
of ton tend to exhaustion, as much a uthe un-
avoidable pressure of tho business. A more
ralonal- refrehment miter hovy brain-work
'a ta partake of ight refreachment and thon
ret hall an leur belore dlaner ; thus the
power of digestion and social enjiyment are
restored te the man. Probably the chief
meains of preparing a min to withstand lthe
wear of business life le by a careful training,
both physiol mand mental, before ho enters
pon thea trnggle and wear of businesm. One

maeas of lnoreasing the chances of longevity 1
is by training the obild wisely. Many a pro-
miture breaking down of health la due te
tha vant of prelim!anry exercice, whicbhweould not ha ne-Miected by the athelete wit'-1
out disaster."-{London Adveraser,1

IRISH ORATrORY IN PARLIAMENT.
IT wILL BE StiPPRESSED IF TUE CONSERtVA-

TIVES CAN UAVE TEIR WAY.

LoNDoN, Nov. I.- As the time for the re-
aesembling of Parliament approecheî it b1-
comes more and more apparent that the Con-I
trrvatves are rzsolved te keep Irish mattersC
nut ut the boundsm of discussion as mnuch as
pasible during the session and dovote them-
ielves te such legklation for Eaglnd I
anil Scotland as wvill tend t strengthen
the party. The L,. of saenral seate wi,h1
the last year bas frightened some of i
the more timid of the Tories laie lb.e
&eliicf lIat!th ebandwriting la upon thek
w'> and aven the stoutest huar-ted ones sea
the necesity for prompt and vigorons mea-r
aura% te proong the parby' ci(flicial life. As
a mia of conDvlulng the peoople thai the
Caservative party, by thilr action,a nIre-
land, had Averted disaster to the country In '
the shape ai wholesale murder, arson, etc., e
the Parnell Commission was thonght to e a
godend, but the ruling of that body of the
admission of a curtbai line of testimony and k
the growing weakeas of the Times' case I
againit the Parnellites have destroyeda
their reliance upon that methoi of mak- 
iog party capital and set the Govern- x
meat adherenta t casting about I now
fildo. Oa the other band the Nation-
alists appear to gain confidence daily r
and make no concealment of theira
deterninatiun to force an Irish measure
of srnie kind upon the House in order to pre-1
cipitate a dcbate. It le claimed by muansy of
the leader', and n dorbtbelleved by all, thati
evry Irl ah peechir Parliameunt le wo-th
tr.o on tMi u.rtucrî .n for thia recru debatet
iu wbt le mict wisLu for. Tie L!birtit ap-c
pelr ta be pefecly w-âilling te acquiesce lu
te Natianalist prograam2, but stnaurcady to
u iat out te their impetuons colleagues the

.ger ofohat-uctive tacti::e at ule tisme. If
thu Governmeut brigs in Eglish emeniial i
legislat!in the measure or measurea ought,1
they helIevi', to rceaive the support of the1
Irish party as a meane of spiking the enerny'A
guns.

MASKED MALARIA.
IT TAXES MANT FORIS AND DEcElvES ALL BUT

EXPERIENOED PHYSIOIANS.
Wille September, October and Noveimber,

says Dr. J, V. Shoemaker in the Medical Bul-
latin, are prolia of typical cases of malaria, it
must net be forgotten that this astrangely omui-
present disease is capible Of asuming the
mait protean aspects. Its three marked j
varisttei-intermittent, remittent and conges-i
tive-are so we -known as to be recog-
nized at once, ao uon% by physicians, but by
the people at large. here is reason te believe,
however thatmany et its mincr varieties are
frequently mistaken fur other disordera, tothe
discomfort of the patienb and the annoyance or
discomfiture of bis medical attendant. The
peculiar poison ormisas eof malaria may alback
any organ or area et the body,.producing con-
gestion and innarnation differing from ordi-
amr or idioPathicin iflammation 0ethIe saine
reg0on, o0 1 pcia enuc emnemta
remil a certain intervalys.

Practitioners in malarial districts are so well
awre o! this fact, that they order antiperiodio
remùedies a aveny case in whiuhthey suspecb a
miammatio element tu exist. in tIis manner tbey
coure in a' w days many cases of malarial oon-
gestion ot te lange, pleura, brain and bowels,
which inexperienced physicians would.term
pneunoda,1 pleunaiy, bria fever and a olera
mrbuas, or uholeraie diarrhoea, and treat un-
'saccessfully hadminisering the remedies or-
dinarilï einploied in three'diieases.
..Soiatica,- '-euralgia, rbematism, synovitis,
'ryngitis,ppritonitia, anda ystitis, maY aise be

simulaeadi'so aqlsely at'times by the manifeit-
-pàs'Ô sbaläais te defy differentiation, except
6y J hE speedy disappearance of the.latter under

n mpencodici,tatmnt., : -
nonhé t 00ishd I thé good reult olfaimed in so

i y. ppaently diverae'affectionsmfo a quinine,
-many sup 'orsuii.reasonera advoate itls use i all
inflamaetory diseases. Itl i unnecoessary te

oint ont tre error of that advice. TheSe vho
!ollow i ill soon regret their action.

The purpose of this arti-le ia t oint out that
l.te sae nysterious, telluri inlu neunes wbich
saro present throughut the greater part a!f. e
jear le tire regions mnrked by Ibm dark sapota in
Billiigs' Malarlial Map frequenly sud suddenuly
appear lunra favored regions during theo
autiun. and aprung, and that the cuilured.and
'cultivarted Nontrh and East migh t pro'oably draw
Irons lia practical o'perience ot the unecoiuth ant?
swampy: alouth sud Southwest by being ever
alerit? ewtchînil feO- the: inregualar mamiesta-
tiens et umlaria.

-A young woman w-rote o a friendi saying,
iWe me-e mlii n -Phladelpia," uaid the' heart.-

less reolpiont of thea nota' replied-"I asn not.
ianmuprised. I nover knew an y ons who ws lna
PhladelphMa who.wsät till." .-

Man la anlly smart ln semé thinge, but
nobody hai ever dîscaoeredl one tha6 could
ram a pin clean througb hlm head and make Itl
comne onl cin the othear iside au the menrm do,

I MISS THE MEND•

I mise the man I used to mee;
I misa thein oft, and not a few. 

I meet tbem not upon the streetr
I see them not in hall or pew. t

I misa the men 1 used to meet
And ask me : Whither have they gone T

Day by day one les I greet:
I daily mourn an abeant man.

1 misa the men Iused t cmeet,
As through the crowded atreets I go. c

They're resting now thoir weary feet-
No more Ill meet them here below.

God rest the men I used te meetl
I know no better word te say;

When pasing by their calm retreat,
Wjth bended knee 1 presa their Clay. f

For me let others do to same9
And speed me home above the skies. k

I akno poor, nufle3eting faime
Deny me not the gift I prize.

J. LENIHAN.

A PAR ADISE ON EARTH. 1
PoSSIBILITIES OF nUILDIIG A CELESTIAL CITY1

ON TE Co-OPERATIVE PLA. V
Mr. Prantl, a follower of Dr. Teed of

CO-dago. e@11 the Mail cf that city, proposes
that 6,000 families, or 30,000 people, go out
somewhere In the boundless West, where
Slnd eau be had for nothicg, sd Cand acity
which shall b d idrent from any oth,3 city
the world ha over secn. P.ch family will
t.ake up 160 acres ai GovoeniCet land, mak-
lng !.iarty 100,000 acres altoglhetr, aind
divid. the real estiate, forest, minerni and all
the i tural wealth armong them. The le-
eatin- -f the city will at once be worth $15
000,0.A. The land around the City will be
Sl0 ar acre or $9 600 000, ani the common
wealth of the commnuoity will hie $24,600,-
000, or about $4,000 to echm family.

"Sottling land in co-nprntIon,'" saya Mr.
Pranti, " I te-nfold cheuper thran settling it
individually. By co-aparation we arcate
cenubries of nopulation at once. A city can be
built for $3,000,000 and the principal neces-f
arites of life can ba manufactured for 30,000r
people, prnvided ail workils donc by co-oper-
ution. I propose the issuklg of Interest-bear-
Ing bonds to the mcmbIre of tho o-operat'ç
society firet ad ont easnökhblders second,
with the $24.000.000 real estate property as1
securlty.t

"l A olvi asud social condition in which
human lite may develop and blossoinnto the
highest physical, :moral and mental perfection
[a of paramount importanice. The community
should provide and possess ail possible mens
for the development of mach limb, muscle,
nerve, organ and innction in the body.
Scone, wood, cotton and silk ornaments are
weèll ennngh for the heathn, but our efforts
shail go te the true architecture ot the mind,
scul and body,t

"Tne firt requlsite for a city such as I
have t min l es a pure, miv!goratin air-a
bigh altitude where the air is nerver stg.
nant, but always bre zy and chunging. A
high location alfordi ab the Eame time effc-
tive draining for liquid Impuritijs. Insteadt
fm dust and sewer g5 and other c

pestilrntiil elements which fi:d a place in or
atmosphore wi mut insit upon lits purity
and saturat3 it with the fragrai:ce of trwcr,'
plants, grasses and desiraLl tree, :and cool
and molsten tt witb fuotntai of !iving water.
lnstead of rattling wagons a.nd the noue ofD
trampiog herses, cars and ralfroads, we need
quiet, to give natural rest to uor nervea, withc
only a few singing birde to gieo music for Our1
babe.

"We want a tower full of chIming bells
whloh shall ring out at morning, con and
vening an inspiriDg tune te cheer, divertf

and raise our minds and soulc te that happler
and higher Ilie."

This beautifal state cf affairs could easlly
he brought about, so Mr. Prantl claims, by
co-oration. Instead of having a bakery,t
iaandry nd kitchen in each family, every-a
thing would be bought aid prepared on the
wholesale plan. By the present system the
bnding and preparation of food la familles
conte two cents per pound. In this City of
oo-operatlon It would coat but one-ceventh of
a cent par pound. Craoker factoris, he sa,
oan make 120 different lkinds of crackers,i
biscuits and cakes. Thus every possible1
taste would be.snlted. Those people who-
wopld not e matisfied with ak could have1
fraite frein Gallfornia or Italy at wholesale.

AMONG THE INDIANS.
«While my haaband was trading ln airs he

came acrosa an na . whoad taken te bis
lodge to die. Be bad inward pains sud pains
la alliis limbe. He gaVe some Yelow -011 ln-
ternally, and oured hilm. It also oured my
husband of rheumatism, and I find it valu-
able for conghs and colds, sore throat, etc,"
airs. A. Beaaw, Cook's Mille, Serpent River,
Ont.

"<How're you getting along 2" remarked
ene moth te another. "Oh, I manage to
keep In clothing." And be disppeare
within a fur-lined overoout.

TanE is No PNEB;ARM1LE IN TEE LINE ef
medi nse that gives so large a return for.the
money as a good. porous strengthenig
plaster, noh as Carter's Smart Weed Bl.
ladonna Backache Plater, . .-
- Bobby has reluotantly Useed hie aliter
good night and was off for b.d. "Don't you
go te bed . rather early, Bobby f inquired
youngB Mr. Sampso-"it's buat a little af ber
-uight." "I bave te go te bed early on the
nighte yeu call on aîster," exolalmed Bobby ;
"ehe mnakes me." a

Roberb Lubbuok, Codar Rspide wrtitées
"'I have used Dr. Thomo.s Ede(ric OU hotb
for myself and family for Diphtheria with the
tho vury huit results. I regard it as the bost
remeody for this diseset, and would use
no other."--

*What le that .whloh come with a coach,
gos ,wlth a ooach, is of no use to the coaoh,
and ettbe cachi cannot go wihout it ? A

One trial of Mother Gravai' Worm Exter-
minator will convince ou that it has no equal
amia worm meadioine, 7Ey a bottle, aud se f t
doms not plase you,.
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TRE BRAVE BELLES OF ERIN.
TuEy UISITATE SOT TO BRAVE TUE STORMS

A-D A UDOUS LAnORS OF LIFE, i

The women of the Irish coats and Islands
are as skilfril as the men la handling the car
and rudder. They know-every eunken rock
and dangerous ourrent of the intricate chan-
nels between the great Island of Aran and the
mnland, and take boata ln and out
li al weatber. Fer many years . a
Grace Darllng of this western caat, the m
daughter of a pilot who lived on Eights 1
Island, went out in sterm and- darknees witha
her old father, navet trusting him elone, as
she knew his weaknems for the whisky. .his ,
brave girl neyer flhscohed frcin faolnÈ the
widest gales, fearing that dsater hmfgt bh o
ral her father and the vesael it vas hi huai- p
nes to guide so a maie anchorage I he were q
net at theuhlo. Many a ship's crew bakting
about between Aran and Owey owed Its pr.- s
mervation Co NoUle Boyle. Two atera hsve t
taken the.postboat lnto Aran for many years
puat, their father, John Nancy, being now
old and infiLrm.Ï

The beetling clifra and echoing cavei of the
dangerous coastb ave a weird charm of their
own, and the simple people horn within the
sound of the Atlantle aurges cling with a sur- 
prising tenacity te their thatohed ai repsia
cottages, sheltered behind hge, round-baoked b
rockm, ln the hollos of whloh they grow
their patches of potatoes and stunted cate and
barlsy. .

The number of these dwellings, starting up
u.it of what, fromt.aix, looke like a atonyï

desert, both by them e and for mile "inland,
la atartling te un who reflect upotnthe posai-
hilities of subsistance afforded by this so
called land. The unfalling bog affords ampler
fuel, it la true, and the patate crup, when as f
good ai now, will last thrcughout the winter. I

la a good season much ai thia tihe oatis have
a good chance et getting stacked before the
qulinootial gales begin te blow. Well it
would ho If these oats, ground into meal, might
frin a larger part ef the ataple food of Done-
gai. Strong tea, boiled la the "wee pot'
beside the turf emberi, with baker's bread,t
haven ow taken the place of the wholesome1
bone-making porridge on which the cannyt
Sont atgll livesg,1

To buy grocorles money la needed, and we
wonder how thim ca be used bore. Kelp cr1
*aaweed bnrning wu0d te bring them money;
and this year, ton, thin pillarse of blue amoke
are rieing aIl round by tho sea, showlng, let
us hope, that trade ln Iodinel is brick. The
fishing ought te be a fruitful source cf pros-t
pority to the natives, but on this sub ?ct a
reald ent writcs lu 1884 as follows:--r

" To the north of Aramor 2 e stretchingE
avay to the north wst of fory, thore I a fin,

fihing hank where all kinde of iah might ho
caugbt ovemy day la the year with auitable
L:oats and gear. In very fine westher our
amall crAft ulten go out froni four to six
itles off Aran Head. Ncyt day they aIl t

come bauk ladon, and after auch n take ail I
the othur boats la tih neigiblorhjood will gu'
out. !

It may be that brctz. eprings Ur, the s-a
mis, En the mddIle of a good e-tch, that a
lave to run for home or lielter. Lnra, welI-I
itted fishing amaks could stay out there lur
days, and make plenty cf muney, ton, but
faelhties for trantit and aile of Gi there are
nope. "-Woman's World.

TuÉ MODUs OPERANDI.
The mode of operating of Burdock Bliood

B;terais lthat it acts at once and the samer
time upon thé Stomach, Liver, B:itels,
Kidneys and the Blood, te cleanse, regulaie
and strengthen. Hence its almost universal
valu in Chronic Complainte.

THE LATEST PARISIAN STYLES IN
HATS.

A largo black felt haf, with broad brim in
front and close-fittig ein the back, with low
crown, ii called the Vadeeu, The oniy trini-
itng is a bunch of whiie feather .and a direc-

tuire ,scarf of fine white lace, with a finely-
wrouglib border, whieh fals over the feather ,
surrourda the crown, and tinally is caught
auîound tho,'tlbroat, and tied iecrningly et dbe
side,

A new shapo called the " Carnelie," il ofl
brown felt double faced with white feit. Theu
crown is low and roind, and the briu in front
rolla up and ovèr, leaviog a pace ouv('r the fore-t
head which is filled with soft white teabtlera.
Te ctown ue finîielid with brown (tathi
ribbon bowsl. I tpretty evening bonnet aus acrwnh White

plu! d applique. Theli fruet ile fàced higi, with
bandd of pale hilac volvet, with sNtanding bovws
of lilac ribbons and îmali tringe of the same
cIlor. Snall strings of lilac ribbon fasten
Uudrr the chin.

The new Mephisto ai a wicked looking cajate,
with crown of green velvet embroidered with
dots of black. The Iront is turned ,up, and in
fiont are fastened twn wings of gree volvetn en-
broidered in black. Atound the crown are
black ribbous, whib ceome frein the back and
are tied beneath the chin.

The Hortense capote bas a full gown of light t
green velvet, with two rows of black jet inser-1
tien. The front is tri înuied with black feathers,
and there are smnall strings of black ribbon.

OURED BY B. B. B. WHEN ALL ELSE
FAILED.

Mr. Samuel Allai, of LimIe, Ont., tates
that ho tried Il the doctors l his locallty
while suffaring for years with Liver and
Kidey trouble ; nothing benefitted him
antil ho teoor Burdeok Blood B!tters, tour
bontes of which cured hlm...

blUD RUN'S SIXTY-TH1RD VICTIM,
SORamIoN, iPa., Nov. 1.-Wm.Conell,who

was melected by thé Lehigh Valley RsUway
(Uompany as its representative in this reglon
lu the setlement et damages growlng out oft
thé Mud Rus disaster, annionneed te-day that
the 'company would pay $3,500 where headsa
ef familles wero victime of the disaster,
$1,860 in cases cf young mon, sud $1,500
where the victime were uer eighteen yearse
cf age. Two olsimants have already accepted
Ibomo.toerm; othera have asked for lime toe
consider thems, snd saome deoline to makre soet.-
itument on this basis. The dea.th to-day oft
Kat. Kennedy, aged 18, cf tIs clty, maikes
*the numbur a of deatha frorm the ollision
sisty-th.re._________

Mr. 9oab Scles' of Toronto, wrlttes: A
short tlime:ag I wia mufüilng:from Kidney
Comiplaint sud Dyspepslaa mour aomanh ap d
lame back; ln fact I was ompletely pro-
stratedi and suffering Intense pain. Whillo in
thîs state a friand recommended me to try a
bottle et Nerthrop & Lymuan's Vegetable Dia.-
covery. I need one bottle, and the perman-
eut me.nner lu which lb has cnrod and mad.e.a
new man aio me le suohb that I cannel with-
hold frein tho' proprietora 'thie uapresslon of

Tsland. Onm o! hie aneastors, Ammsa Eddy,
who sailed with Capt. Kidd,etutrned to bis
Horsenekefar and sowed It.with doubloons.
Among his paper' Was a chart ocasting hie
burtled -lealth.. Thé Lieutecant-Governor
did nothing' with the plan,-but James M.
E1dy, Into whosepposeaion the paper came
at the mme lme as the. far, thought il
worth-trylg. -H la-condident'tiaI thore are

latii $100o00i nagoldi Spaàlsh doubloons.
buried on lu far uand ho propose te find
themn Il hé has to dig up the entire place.

Hard and seoft corn cannot wititand Bol-
loway's Orn OCure; It is effectual every time.
Get a bottio a' once and be happy. -

My gratitude.

."Hon manydeathu 1" eked the hoepîtal
physiloari, whiie golng hi. rounds. .
"Why I ordsred medicino e for tte." Iei,
but ons wouldn't take IL.

Ameple warning Ial ien Us by our lungs
wVen they are la anger. .If fno-hardy
nough to negleot be garning signal, we

toue Immnent peril. Chëok a ough at thé'
outet with Dr. Thomas' Ecleetric Oil.-
wbiob la a sovereign pulmonle-beaides balng
a remedy for sorones, lamenues, abraaons
of the skin, tuinors, piles, rhenatrism, etc.

BISHOP NULTY ON MR PARNELL.
Therovered Bishopcf Mieath, Dr.Nulty ha

ssued a ltter to bis priests and people 5aingthem to generoudiy support Mr. Parnellin usuit against the london Times, whose slandersare not aimed at one man alone, but a, thecFhif Irah race. The Bishop aya:-
Fiten yuir. have now elapied since I firttnde Mr. P.ru .i'd acquacatance. I happentd

to ho thennegaged nhts hediacharge ousome
eplacopal dutiesu n a rather remoteand by neMens easi accessible district of the diocese.He had to trarvel on an outside car nearly 20nges te reach mne. Before presenting himsa aia candidate ier berepreeentation <f the Countyof leath, ha carn LI) solicit muy lîlprnval andaupport. .Mr. l'aruuol i wià i .u bb lt î'.krtîwu
o the world. Exe p ii '' ctriuut.dnaltrwhicbhalieb: ii. b t.f e.î."the
pastor et the pal a in whbcb lu', i'ved, bi"'whowa a former CLass fo)low f my 0on, I l'd noknotvledge whatever of him. And 1 el in alogie interview cf hardly two hour-' dura-ton, he nrveaed auch extraordinary poweraof imtellect--uch a rendy and abundantunimand of esh original resource-chat I,without the alighteat iear of ranhness or pre-cipitation, cornmitted myself to him with theullest trust and t ciî dEnce. Iha . Seen
any solid grotinda for R"' frAwmu " even
nmoifying, the conviction waLI Swhich I then
trusted in bilt ; nur have I ever done to for a
Single moment. As I was tius the firt Irish
bishop wio bad abuvliutely comnikitted Ihimielf
to Mr. Parnell, no I should eaturally b the
very :to abandlon bin,.

A crieia, therefore, so grave and sno momentous!n the national struggle, appeals with interest-
ng and excepnttU.'ol fice to the patriotisM o0

îm Ite. call cn them t conme t the
frait, t raily unuud Lbtir ctusen chief, a2d teeipporc ilmaînwith thityiî;pa.iit- , .1. jr litab
wi4.ea a n -ia jail the moral, ii i and
pucîniary ai ai tiir cumnnuaed. The high and'xalted position cf the Archbishiop ot Dublin,his noble and dtaateid loyalty te the National
canse, the sphuudijnd ' tvic8' h ehai reudcrod
to it by his speechti tand hie writings,, ad thesacrifice f he ha iaIîd. i, jits i nte fn . p(%,ril . iiinout as the l) u.t duly and highly aimit.hurizd Aof
ling nen to .uugu.te hiîuann ndt, andlie laduone ou. The Primat-, the Archbishopsand lliabolj m io lia%)Pi,, prccou e, liai a'ai-
thoritatively as wl prae re, ha a e-
proved that le in ou awne Cinntry itself
that i on is trial, in the person O Mr-
Parnell, in the coming iuquirie-s. It nuki
be a waste of time in meii, to illuaîîate this
mpartant tact still ifurther. A novemen,
therefore, that comtio direcbl dly an .pportcu-
ly to its relief, inutit unecfardiy S uec"-adl For.sbmid the maat-es i. Isly c'uîlîtr>-ii'n .hriâk
bc ir .110u lecunir.rysacrclieo wlich di.,Inde-îonity Fur i demand, t 1huinld fueelltoe cd
to cinft su with rd and with shiian, andas one of tieîn n 1 i hi f n not Lelit'îo ntheim
as yet warthy of Ir'd. i d. a nt ai .ire alii
feehur *r e p tI iiy irh-bMn w. mi
nob çagrily fo n f ac 6 F .îa i h:ing

- r - t
abis zouintiï

E:kle' Ali-;Cocmî Syup stand ati
the hlead ,f th i.n fu r . l.aas t thriat id
luig'.fItaa cliki n, c ii hr iia bg e acol.
A cîtingh us ine',i cuhîl m î(, t iglrL.L AlChe
a reuit,'vcd, i t. ie-e dut. v uutee of cusunu
s reliese-, whib', in rec' ut case, it inaity b" ;, 'I
never ta fail. It is a meicpteine preiared Fr
the active îriracplue or virtues f utnciaimaedicinal ht.rbn, anucani be deeoded u n for
ail îmirnnanery c miinntm. -

A B1UG IN THE EAR,
D1twsi 1 11% IN ', ANTI :F qUICI AnlOTIT J?.
- Writere su', w i,. 1 bug geta into tho arr
.du net bo frightcrd, but drown him wilhc il
er warm wac. r. *o.L'e. le i, philusopher, r.
marks Dr. J. erait Ciliborne, Jr., , ' e
Modien! Cl cin, who could ait nu d
wit)h a n ofl ctamping a tatta upon his
Sar irumn. Ye, lie frighttened, fgr it will
facluitate ytur m-ernts. Sw-oet aillas pur-
hapa te b ut ing' t k eep hirn from rnuoving
-abat ia the firet dcl.diratum. Th oil, by
its tiok coiistrc.-, will so e n e îtaîn ini,)edragglf i's r I.&r. l . inlogi that th intoler-
able noue wi b a L fpel. if 6il be IUi
bandni any ui i is net poinoIuCu a r
corrosive, Wàt -r w411 probuy im lathin
the ranh of aevery one. Thl'i la alo more
iliahie tiofloatluhn o:lt, too, thn cither uwœ,ut
Au or ýlyoCriue.

t! . ie e c. u to lut «' t :
imokr lin t t

m
:c ,ui to stupefy i lha huaace.

ýVj ca;în'uî in . ti thls iI ' - ;ial
nro.cur t an into 'a' car of alnhi hu beene

knQown ut eau, .urmlug sym:tlns Whei
thu moeent i . i a ni h i I . : r

, syrtrig..•..r 1 n. · w un
AIl me.enu 'fi unsts ni' hei *.' .'

b i fucnd in) tha er, ½t y ou i nver ttill
gi vn e -sm w ha-, ;ru : c, e1J'i c tiatl[(

k.oukinîg t tac 'r' f y air re .u.tii! you
ha' ve him ont.

Tînx LAvi or 'r: MEIES AD imSTaNS
were nut more imuiitable t[Iîîn thOse of
nuîture. If we transgreso them we suifer.
Sometimes, howevmr, we break thtammInad-
vertently. Dimagete frEqut1 uly take the
fornm cf Dyspepsla, Conat'p utluan Pfni Bilions-

ines, which can be eslly repaire d with Nor.
thrèp & Lymar's Vvgetabi Diaovmery sud
Dyspeptio Cure, t'e G . Biu 'ei: ler and
renevator of the ditem.

A CHEERFUL FACE.
Carry the radiance o your soul in yeur

face. Lit the wrld have the benefit Of IL
Let your cheertulneas be fuit for good
wherever you are, and let your sailes b scat-
tered lIke the sun beams, "On"'th jult as On
the unjus!-." Sncb dispositIon will plaid a
ricuh reward,.for Its.happy effects will came
home to yon and brighten pour moments of

tengbt. Chorun hs makes the mindi clear,

to the coenteennc. Smiies are little thiegs,
cheap to e hairaught with se manp
blessings both to thue gîver sud te the
receiver, pleasant little rippler to wasob am
vs mtand on tha shor. cf every dmy life. They
are ithé higher and botter rasponses cf nature
to thee oeticus of the souli. Lot the hildren
bave the honefit of them, thmose little cnes whe

eed Itm nahie of tuaheutl do
them, and would find i level for their bueyant
natures la the aheorfel, loving faces et 'those-
who 1usd thema, Let thex .not. he kept'from
lthe middle-aged who need the enconragemnuct
they brng. GEve pour mille. to the îad.
They corne' te them like lbhe quet rain of
summer, maklng !remh and .verdant the Ion
weary path eof lifs. They,1ook for them frein
you who are rejolaing lanh th unss of lfe.
Be efntle and 'indulgent lo ail. Love the
true, the beaubtful, the juat, the holiy.

HE DUQ UP DJOUBLOUNS.
FALL RIVER' Mss. 'Nov. l.-s.mes M.

Edd, et Providence, vent cul lu bis ha k
yard tBorîenekofora breakrfast this
morning and dag up 1,500 stier naIne. Hlm
fathner -vas as Lieutenant-Governor of Rhode

a


